
Athletics
The Bailey hRskefball teai^-s 

have played tv/o games this season 
with Rock Ridge and lost Both 
times. The first game ’vas at Rock Ridge, the second was at Bailey^s 
new g37-mnasium. On Tuesday night 
‘the teams played Cooper's here* 
Again the girls met defeat, hut 
the hoys had hotter luck and won 
hy ^he score 10 to 9. On Friday 
’night, Jan. 18, Bailey played 
Spring Ploae. Both hojrs and girls 
lost.^ The girls' team is a very 
good team and is expected to win 
most of its games even though it 
has met onl^r defeat so far; These 
losses have not pulled down their 
fighting spirit to v/in others* ]>!r. 

G-rant h’s arranged so that v/e may 
have two games a week until the 
season is over, ’''e would he so 
glad to have you come to our 
games. James Cockrel.

Stage Fpuipment
Bailey High School^has just 

received new stage equipment. By 
the help of the P.T.A., 'Wilson 
merchants, and the Bailey Merchants v;e were ahle to get this 
beautiful scenery. The P.T.A. 
members are planning to get nev/ 
doors for the stage and to paint 
and v/ax the stage floor. Th are 
very aroud of our nev/ stage equip' 
ment and wish to thank all who 
helT)ed. us get it. "'e V'/ant to do 
as Mr, Grant has requested us to 
qi^^_-take .aood care of it.

Debating Club Nev/s
For the o^st three 'Wednesdays 

in chaoel we have been having 
"try out" for the state debate to 
be held in March. All members of 
the club have worked faithfully 
and have done v/ell; but,, of 

course all could not win. Out oi 
the eleven who tried the judges 
selected six--Floise Thompson, 
Floise Smith, Elizabeth Thomp- 
•son, Eunice Price, Alma Ruffin, 
and Bernice Farmer--who will de
bate amain next '"ed. The four_ 
best will represent the schooo..

HASIHCT BALL .SCHEDULE 
o'an. ?9 Bailey vs Middlesex at 

Middlesex
Jan.31 Bailey vs Saratoga Here 
Feb . 5 Baile3r vs Coopers There 
Feb.8 Bailgy vs Spring Hope 

at Spring Hope
Feb 12. Bailey vs Castalia Here 
Feb 15 Bailey vs H^shville There 
Feb 19 Bailey vs Middlesex •‘^ere 
Feb 22 Bailey vs Nashville Here 
Other games pending. Suppo3>t 
the team and get ready for the 
Nash County Tournament. Nine games 
to be played in days.All theschools cf the county will be rep
resented,

STAiE EQUI^iraWT INSTALLED 
The bailey School v/ould like tc 

express to friends of Bailey and 
Uilson its appreciation for the 
cooT>eration in securing equipment for the stage of the school".

The following firms cooperated 
by adds or donations,

Rittenbury Phanma^y 
Hoyt L. Baker 
Parson Motor Co.Farmer M^ior Co 
B.G. Medford ^arkeMs Cafe 
WvHpcFarmer.and Bro,
KSmp and Privette 
Bissette Drug Co,
Thomas Yeverton Co,
Banner Warehouse 
Farmers Cotton Oil Co,
Powells
Stephenson Lumber Go.
Lr, X; t J. Herring
Southern Grain and Provision Cc.
Star Flourist
Branch Bank So Trust Co,
Uilson Hardware Go.
Barnes Motor Parts Go.
Moss & Co.
Ceirtre* Brick Warehouset 
Uilliams Lumber Co.
National Bank of Uilson 
Hackney Tire Co,
Corbett Motor Co.
Dildy Hardware C*.
Hemby Beauty Shop 
Farmers Warehouse 
Smith Warehouse 
'■Jilson Theatre 
7/.M. Wiggins 1' Co,
Am^s Boswell & ,
Quinn Furniture Go,

Gont, on next page.


